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Tho objceb of tose remarks is to dhaw a oait’on to tho
apn tual destil ition of the vast wid dily mere ising population of “ bombay,” tho sou of Gover nicnt in Woslorn Ica,
and to pot it ob how hit lo has beer dove for b evangoliza.
fron, with tho Joyo that redaub ed cilols riiy 10 made, to
make up for past noglaat.
Tho Fowin.ss, Town, and Tacnou sof Joubay mosituated
ontho South onstorn oatremiy of an isl urd of tho same namo
on tho Wost coast of India, thoishind 4 about oizht n tes in
Jongth, and fiom two to thaco miles in Inendth; ib was coded

2]
by the Portuguese to the British Govornmont in 1661, as tho
dower of Queen Catherine, wifo of Charios JT, akon possossion
of in 1664, and transferred by the Ciown to the Mast India
Company in 1668
Tho Island of Bombay has boon in iho possossion of n
1852
Chnistian Governmont, and under British rulo, one hunds od
and cghty-crght yeors, though 1b was not tll tho year 1686
that Bombay becamo tho sont of Govornmont in Woatorn
India, which up to that portod had boon ab Smal fiom 1615,
when the Unghsh Lactory, tho frst Morenntile Ustablishmont
of the Dast trainCompany, was formed m Indin.
At the cession of Bombay to the Builish Govornment in

1664 its population was estimated at 10,000 souls, and it
appears, for many years aftorwards—
©The English had only a burying place called Bfoudan's Pow,
from the name of tho man fist intoued there, whee are somo
few tombs that mako a prebty show at cntermg the hbo, bub
neithor chin ch oy hospital, both of which me mightily desi od,’ ~

Tyyer’s Ty avels a the Last a 1672 to 1681

“Tn the year 1714 the Rev, Richad Cobbe was appointed
Ohaplain to this settlement; and on his mriv i he was pained to

find the interests of rchgion in a very unsatisfactory aiate

‘Tho

gorvioes of the Church were sadly neglected, and tho place of
woiship was foimed of two upper r00ms thiown into one
Con.

sidering the meouvenencg of euch a placa for Divine worship,
and the unsmtableness of performing then puble devotions in

so plivate a manner, being,” as he expressed it, “looked up im tho
fort ov castle in the tamo of Divino sersice, ho ventured,” ho
anys, “to proposs the building of a Chuuch for God’s honow and
service acco.dmg to the useof the Ohiuch of Tngland, thotall
the island might see wo had some iclimon among us, md thatthe
Heathen, Mahomedans, and Pupists 1ound about us, night in

timo be brought over as emverts to om profession ”--Llough
Cho wstidnaty in Inca,

From an Account of tho Hast Indes, by Caplan Alevande
Hamalion, from 1388 to 1723, it appears thar—
“Notwithstanding the Company was at go thuch ohaigo in
building forts at Bombay, thoy had no thoughts of building a
chmeh for many yens after Su George Oxendon began to’ brid
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ono, and oharitablo collections woo gathood fo that uso; but
when Su George dicd, pioty giow sick, and tho building of
churches was grown wnfashonable—indeod, ib was a long while

boforo tho islaud had poople enough to All a chapol that was in

the fort... 6. Thore wero 1eckonad above ‘C8000 that had beon
gathoroi towards bmlding tho ohwoh, but Sir John Cluld, when
ho camo to reign in Bombay, converted the money to his own

ugo, and nover moro was heard of 1t—- tho walla woo built by lus
proiecossore to fivo yards high, md so 2b continned dll tho your
1715."
Tu 1718, through tho oxovlions of the Roy, R Gobbo, gon:
imbutions amounting to forty-two thousand four hundrod

aupeos, including ton thousand rupees from tho Dast India
Company, wore collocted ,with theso fuuds tho Church was

builé on tho foundation Jad some years prcviously, and opaued
for Daymo goryice on tho 25th Docombor, 1718; bub ib was
not congoaialed till tho 7th of July, 1816,

In 1716, tho population amonntod 1o 16,000 souls,
Tn 1816, 2 Consus taken gavo tho following vesull :—

British (not militery) .
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Acgording ta tho Consus of 1888, tho population was oe :
Obriatians (principally Roman Oatholics)
Hindoos (including Jains)
‘
Mahommadyne (inoluding Arb, Persia.as, ato)
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es

woe

Jows (noluding native Te aolites)
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On the Ist of May, 1849, a Census was takon, of which
the following is the abstract published in tho Bombay Gove nment Qagetle: -
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including 20,058 ‘all males except 111) residing on board tho
shippmg and country craft in the habour of Bombay.
4‘ Let the reader attontively contompliie the facts brought
to light by this Cansus, moto ospecially the 4 amall yn.
portion of Protestant Christians to other rel gious seats and
thé multitudes of ILenathen, old and young, who ave without
Obst, and consequently without the trua God: thoso trots,
together with tho feat ful siato of Roman Catholicism in Bom«
bay, toocléarly pom ont the lamontablo darknoss that porvades tho population of this small island, and the prossing
necessity that exists for diflusing tho hght of tho Qospel by
every means in vim power whilo wo } avo the op ortunity.
It ss stated in the Orrental Memons of Jamos Forkes, Hsq.,
FRS., many yearsin tho Bombay Ctyil Sovice, and long
resident in Bombay, fiom whenco he retuinod in 1784:—
“ The Hindoo finds 1t diffleult to 1cconcile a Oluistinn’s faith
with what he sees of his conduot, by the giand outerion pointed
out by the Founder of thab aith to prove Ths disciples, | By their
Fruits ye shall nou them?”

Hy
“These people in thoi: own mtless expressive stylo, often
asked mo

Uns important

yuestien—' Masta, when an Onghah-

man dies, docs he think ho shall go to his God #? My angwor in
the affumatiye goneratly produced a reply to this offeol— Your
countiymon, master, seem to take very hitle ouble about that
buamess, they choose a smooth path aud scatter 10s0a on every
aide; other nations aro guided by almet rules nnd solomn injunctions in those seons engigemonts, when the Dnglish scom
thoughtless and unconcerned. Tho Uindoos constantly po fom
the coramontos snd seoufices ab the Donal, the Mubometans go
through thon ateted prayers antl ablutions ab the Mosques; tho
Taveces suffer not the sactad fie to he catingmehed, nor neglect
to wotshup im the Vomple. You call yourselves Christiana, ao do
the Roman Cathohos who xbound im Inia, thoy daily frequont
thei churches, fast, and pray, and do many ponances—tho
English alone appem unconcerned about an vont of tho gidatest
importance |?”
“hose interested (Mr Tonbes contmues) in tho important
concoin of calablishing Christianity in Butish Indiv, must in tho
preceding patagraph behold a weighty obstacle to tks succces,
What fiuit can be expeotod fiom seod sown by tho most prudent,
and zealous Missionary, if the lives of professimg Christians militato against the dockinal tiuths and moal picceptd of the
Gospel P?

Again, in Toug’s Ohacstiantly tn India, wo finl —~
"Tn 1811, when tho Rev. Tomy Mattyn visited Bombay, on
tna way to Shnaz, ho was courtoously accommodated with a 100m
ab tho Coyoinmoent Iouso, and redbived attention from the honds
of socicly; bub ho mot with vory little to antisfy his devout mind
in hig intercow'se with any of his conniiymen,

“T am hove

amongst men’ ho semarked, ‘ who ard indeod aliens to the com:
monwetlth of Te.ael, and withoub God in the would. T hear many
of those umongst whom I hvo bring 1dlo objec ions ogainst
religion, such ag T have anewered a hindrod times How in
sonsiblo mo mon of the world to all that God 18 doing! Tow
unconscious of His purposes ¢oncaning Tig climch! Tow in-

capable seamingly of compiohending the oxistonce of it!?. 4.4.
“ Among tho profanations of the place, ho found that thero
was a paity of Hmopeans in the habit of spending the Lord’s-
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day m udmg over tho islud of Bom) ay after the Pastih dogs,
which wascalled the Bobbory Hunt thus intumous diversion wag
often numotonsly attonded tho parties mot ab the Uhwch doo
about tho time that pubho worship commencod, and freynently
the day was closed with dissipation’
Tiom the aboye may bogloanod the slato of Christianity at
Bombay at the latto: end of tho last, and at the boginning of
the nineteenth century; bué lob us consider tho alate and tho
proportion of professed Ohristinmty to other religions in tho
island of Bombay at the present timo [1852], tho whole numbor who bear tho namo of © Christian” mm its vast population,
is to be found under the followmg heads -—
Native Ohistians.
Indo Paataguese «
Indo-Butons
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Tn the Bombay OhwchMissvonary Record, it is stated —
“Of the 7456 Native Ohiistians, probably not more than 800,
perhaps not moie than 200, belong piofossedly to some of tho
Protestant chuiches. tle rest, togather with al nost all tho 8,417
Indo Portuguese, and a fraction of tho Indo-Biutons and Pao
Em opeans, ave members of the Church of Romeand othor fallen

Churches, we shall not probably be far fiom the tinth in neserting that about 40)0, 1 one fifth of the whole Ohuistinn population, ae Protestants and of these, wo deoply lamout that some do
openly, and many, atlenst, practic uly, deny the Saviour who bought
then

Tho Loidindced knowoth the n that me Ilia, butfrom tho

habitual absonce of those maks by which Wo has tanght all men

to recogmze them too many, alas, evon of the low Prolcstants in

Bombay, me publ cly and puvately mown not to be His— too
many, alos, me disgracing the name of Chustianity, on whose
account the name of God is blasphomed fimong tho Gentiles.”

And th’s undoubtedly lias been, ands still, ono of che gicat

hindrances to the spreadofthe Gospel

Ib is one of tho pront

diflonities Missionaties hayo had to content with, and it is”

?
dooply to be lamonted that tho cause of death rondorg 1b neces
sary to bing ib forwaad 2a th2 present day as ono of the reasons
for tho httlo } ragress thal hag boen made in tho evangolization of tho Natives of Bombay; yot blessoil bo God, if somo
havo not walkod woithy of their vocation, thoro hayo boon

othors who havo prosonted a happy contrast, and who have
heatily co opoatod in tho cflorta pul forth by Missionary
Sooolios and othor kiudiod instatutions for the sproad of the
Gospel

‘Wo now turn to tho Romanism in Bombay : its assmila~
tion 1m spixib and practico to tho Hoathomsm around ag such
oa to show that 2t ig caleulatedtodeopon rathe. than dimmish
tho gloom What wil bo thought and felt on porusing tho

following extracts fom tho “ Bombay Guardian” ond “ Lunas"?
nowspapors of April, 1852 -—
“Wo extinct an article on this subject from the Munps of
Monday last, 12th of Ajiil, 1852. Tho sano kind of pantontiino,
yoied for the occasion, 18 onacted at Ohustmas, and there ia a
ciadle, a wax child, and other concomitants of which a Protestant can badly speak with gravity, If tho Ddator of tho Dunes
could taanspoit himself to somo places im Portugal and Italy,
he would seo similar exhibitions (6 those ho witnessed am Boney,
though got up with a htble more artistic tiste A idligion mab
appeal to some punoplo in mau, tnd af 1b shovks his aeason and
nllows his conseicnce bo ramnin torpid, 16 has no resouce bab to

pander to the senses Ib 1s Uhus that Thmdoosm supports abself,
and a geal proportion of tho Indian Chustians counceted with
tho Romush Ohuioh me semecly dno remove from Huudooism,
Ther religion js ontuely one of rites and coromoniog; witness
the contention rbont a cioss in Salsctto, to settle which tho police
wore called in, (SA very sovions disttubanes tool place at the
Roman Cath sho Chapel of St, Androw's, at Bandorn, inst Simday
ovoning, the dth of April, 1852. There woo two putics, that of
tho Viour of tho sad ghuch, and that of the Veear Apestalie,
Tho Iagh wishioil 10 obtain— the flab rofnsed to rorign—p waossion
of a alver cross, Clubs and stones wore nsod, filty of the rioters

wore arrestud; about a dozen persons, male and fomale, wove
infared

Toms aro entertamed of

fresh outbreak

on Good

Teiday.) ‘Wo a spiritual worshipper, what could itmattor whether

8
a pleco of silver were bone in a procession or nob P ‘Would that
the mote intelligt of that communion would soflec) on these
things, aud aeck by the study of the Sc:ptwes those spuslual

blessings Chustionity 1s fitted to confer "—Bombay Guu dian

April, 1852.
« ‘Roman OatHortcrsat,—In consequence of what has bocn
told us, so very ficquently, we 1esolved on a onenrt to tho Roman
Cathohe chapels on last Thusday aud Tiday evenings, to wits

ness the ceremony of the Passover, and that of tho Crneifixton
On the evewng cf Thmsday we paid a visil lo tho chapol of

Senhoin de Monte, at Bandoia, whoie, o little m font of the

altar was laid out a table, whieh, mstead of containing the necessaries to desciibe the Loi@’s Supper, ovidontly gronned under the
weightofsteaming dishes and the various daimties of tho season,
Around these woe placed twelve wooden images, to represent
tho chosen iwelyc, with an inage of our Saviow placed at the
head. We arrived at the chapel a Hitle too late to witness the

ser vi0e,
“«On Friday evening we visited the large chapel nt Mavagon,
where we beheld t1e ceremony of tho Civeiivion ‘ho su yie>
here commenced as about six o clock ‘Two se1mons, dexciptivo
of the sufferings and death of ou. Saviour, were pronched, one 2a
Latin, and the othe in the Gon language. About the termina.
tion of the latter, a curtain at the left of the pulpit was removed
and exhibited to visw an image of our Saviour nailed to a o10s8
The mage is about sx feotim height, and tho cross to whioh 1b
was nailed, was e1ected befoie tho alta. <Aftor the necessuy
prelimmaries, the mage was taken down fiom the oross, and Inid

ona bier, and was oariied ont in procession ound tho chapol
As tho procession moved ont wo bent om stops homeward, fully
iesolved on no more auch visits Wo will ventuie no comments
onsuch » acene as this, lest we offend tho rcligious icelings of the

Roman Catholic
Api al, 1852,

sommunity of Bombay’”— Bombay

Limes,

The ‘nd-Olistian native population, amounts to 546,828 5

—of this niimber 46,262 are boys, and 87,650 are girls, or

88,912 ‘philden “tinder 14: years of ape ; of these about 8,500

attend Miss.onary eohiools;so that there ave upwards of 80,000

children, who have yet to be hough} under Chuistinn instrac-
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tion, and nearly half-a mihon of adalla to whom tho Gospel

is to bo preached , the whole may bo thus olaasified
-—
1
2
8
4

Hindoos of all denominations
wi ae
Mahomedans and ACieane
2.1,
Pmsees.
.
.
ie
Othor castes
Seles

oe

298,833
125,046
» 114,608
RAs

5 Jows
6 Roman Cathotios—Duropean and Native ‘Ohnig.

tunng
7 Dmopean Protestunt Ohistiang
8 Native Protestant Ohiistians

0. ee
Dotal

1102
15,000
4,000
201
506,119

And when itis takon into consideration that tho island has
boon under British rule and a Protestant Obvistian Govern.
mont for two contmrios, ib is indood a caugo for deop humihn-

tion before God, that tho Nativo Protestant Ohristian flock
should bo go very amall,—il is 2 Iamontablo picture to lay

hoforo our frends in Lugland, but at 1s dosirable that tho facts
horom detalod should be mado known and widely ciroulalod,
with tho hopo that 1t may stirup tho hearta of many who havo
heretofdr0 taken littlo ov no interost in tho suljeot, to plead
ab the thiono of Graco for tho thousands of om own followsubjeata who ero ag yol unblessad with the hght of the Gospel ;
and that faithful labonrms may bo raised up by the great
Lord of tho harvest to sow tho pracious sood of the Word,
and to food tho little flock alrogdy gathoiod into the fold of
Ohnist in this dark cornox of tho cavih:—~yol somathing hag
been done, we tins moro than the apparont results which

meet the eyo, ‘The followmg remarks of thie late Arolydeacon
Jeffreys, mado in 1884, havo a direct boaring on this point :-—~
"Tt 18 my opinion that much Precious sedd 18 vogotnting
in the honrts of the Natives, though wo seo nothing or hitlo

externally s—vho people havo by a vaissy of meangaoquiied soma
now idens of icligion which thoy cannot got rid ofthe Ipst
bwenty youis may have seen but fow ccnvor ts, but tho knowledge
of tho Soviour’s name alone .emaiming in the memory cannot, g
believe, emain there wholly in vain.”

10

And one longosident in Bombay writes in 1850 —
© Om hunted acquamtance with the spnitval condition of tho

multitudes of om fcllowanhabitants of Bombuy is a somce of
comfort tous,

We aro aaamed that among

these vast masses,

Many who
there ae many lidden inquners after the uth
have secretly 1cnownced their c1oia, and only Inck tho stiongth
of faith for openly forsaking al) things and following Ohiist. A
wise Piovidsnco, which o:dereth all things for tho good of tho
Toid’s people, bas certainly for good pw poses petmitled gavorel
checks to hinder the 1apid progiess of the Gospel, m oder that
those who d2 embiace it should haye uo othe: motive for doing

so than the tue inteuss of then souls, wad that the young
Natave chursh should be exorcised in faith and pationco and
love”

So that it muat uot bo thought tho ciforts that have boon
mado by a f3w devoted sorvants of Chrmt for yoms pash have
been fvntiess, notwithstanding tho apparent miagro results.
Tb must be borno in mind, that scarcely im any Lawn or eiby 1
India is the population so migratay as that of Bombay,
Tundreds aio daly coming and going,—somo who havo
visited Bombay for traffic, or othor worldly motives, and como
under the sound of the Gospol, havo left 1p rejoicing m haying

found tho Peal of Groat Price—and carried tho joyful nows
to far distant lands.

The following interesting testimony, given by the Roy
William Tyvic, on leaymg Wostorn Tniia, in 1847, shows tho
offorts made have not beon altogether in vain :-—
* Persons ariiving at Bombay now visit it undo different oir.
cumstances from what 1t wns fwonty-fivo or thuty yeas ogo
When I landed on you. shores, on the Uth Angnat, I8LS, thoro
wagonly one chinoh an Bombay, and ono servive on the Dord’a«
day very thitly attended indeed 'T oa mo now six places of
pubho worship on this island for divine sm vico im English, dnd a
soventh 18 now building Thuty or thirty-five yems ago, evan.
gelical preaching was, I foay, but httle known on this sland; but
now the case is happily vary diffcrant, and haslong been go.
Lesg than thit_y-fivg yenis ago there wee no Luueationnl, Bible,

T act, or Misnonmy

Soowtus hoe

Ie not the ease now very

HW
dfaentP

Then ono hawly hnew wl ae Lo look for a devidedly

pious parson, for the wostip of Ged m fumihuy, and payor
meetings in pullic

Tu how m ny pis furilies, in this place

and at other atut'ons, is the vou oof playa and] ruse pres nted to

God, monmg und eveonmp, ab the fuuily alla, while weekly
prayer-meotings nic alsonumeous In viowing all that has been,
dona among our countrymen, hive -vo no cause to any, ‘whnt
hath God wrought}?
“Thirty yes ago, if any native hal wished to become ac-

quointed with Chiistimnty, there was then no Bible, Tract, or
Christian book uw Muhatli or Guj 11t, to pub into Ing hand.
Duiing the lish twonty-five yeas, howovai, the Bible hag been

trunslated and primtcd m both those lengaagcs, so that the people
can now reed i then own dongues, tha wondaful woiks of God.
Tracts, disconises, prayers and catechisms, havo been piepared

, and widely civonlntod, and aro read by thousnnds tl roughont the

length and Inendth of the land Somo of tho THeathen at the
diffaont Missionaiy Stations hie Lelieved tke Gospel reports
others, an merensing numba,

we convinced

of the tiuth of

Ohustianity, but have not yet suflicient moial comage to put on
QOhuat and to forsake ul for Tis nane some of the converts
have become preachers of the Gospel When I ainived im India,
tho American bretlien, Mesara, Hall and Newell, waa Mbowung
amidst many discoungemonts to ostabhsh thor fliet Natvo
school, Now thoro are numerns schools at all the different
Missonmy Stations ; and they might bo giontly anereasod. When
Tanaved, with Ute oxcoption o£ the two Amoncon brethion montioned, there wore no Misvionaa ies mn tho whplo of Wostern India,
Since that tine, tha gacat Lord of the haivest haa thinset forth
many Jahbowes fiom Creat Buta and 1 oland, Amorica, and
the Continent of Thuope, Let us bloss God for this; and pray
that they uiny bo upheld, duccted, comforted, swmetafiod, and
ther Inbours greatly blessod No donb, but m duo tame, they or
thoir suoccssoia shall reap lmgely, if they damt not”

And what hag wioughé this happy chango P has 16 not boon

offectod by Missionety and other Christian offats, mado by
men of faith and prayor, and enrvied on in tho atrongth of Itim
who, iold us “without Blo yo can do notlang” 'Thoso tooblo
offor‘4g to spread tho truth bayo beon malo by several religious
socwues: all hava had moro or leis duheullics to contend
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with but each has nobly lont 2ts ad an “¢ Prepasing the wey of

the Lod,” shugghng on amidst tmals, discomagoments, nud
gent need of holp to camy on tho work with very sounty
ingang, We neod thal thogo moans should bv no longo sennty,
nay that they should be Jagely increased, and we took for an
enlargement of Missionary effort moro in proportion to tho
apuitual wants of such a vast population aa that of Bombay
For upwards of thirty years, appoal after appoal has buen

forwaided

by Lngland’s

sons and

daughters residing in

Tudia, asking thoso under ihe sound of tho Gospel in this

highly-favovred ond, to “ Come over and help them,” toimpat
to tho Moatien (who me both wihng to hoar and 10carve)
the Gospol messago; and had these appoals beon leben ally
responded to, how different might have beon the result. Nor

is 16 now to? late , lot the 1eador, on becoming acquaintod with
the facts bisughé lo light, do what he can, and pray without
ceasing, that labourers may be imsed up, and assistance
iendored to thoso who have so long borno the burden and
hoat of the day.
Lot as now tako a glanco ab tho efforts thab have beon
made to spread the truths of the Gospel at Bombay; and we
trust the anxiety shown and tho support afforded by patios
on the spotio further theso offorts, will convinao tho i1ordor
how muoh encouragement there is to cary on tho work with
redoubled yigour
1. Asmnica, to its honow bo it recorded, was the Just to
osteblish 2, Mission of Bombay Tho Amovican Mission
commoncod its opsrations in 1813, and has nover ceased, up
to the present time, amidat difticulties, trinis, and discouragoments, to labour on for tho oxtension of tho Redeomor s

kingdom
The first School exclusively for Native Pomales in Bombay
was commenced by this Mission in 1824,

Ino lotter from the Rov, D O, Allon, published in tho

“ Bomboy Gum chan,” in December, 1851, it is stated x—

“As soon as this School was establishad, two pious ladios

hemtily engaged to dehay its expense;

and, at the olose of
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1825 the number of females in the Mission Schools waa aoventyfive,
¢Tn the Report of tho Mission fo * 1829, it js sinted that tho
number of fomate schools had been inzeased, and that tho mumber of scholars oxccoded 400—of whom 123 woro ventlors —~all of
theso had committed to memory thé Ton Commandments, and
the groater part had committed a Catechism comprising a atmhad commilted
mary of Christian dooctiines nnd precepts; several
Watte'’s Second Ontechism, a few ohaplas of tho Gospels and
some Ohnstion hymns; all could write a fran logible band, and a
fow had attonded to the ample 1ules of mithmotic ’
“Tho state of these female schools continued in the suecceding yeas to bo equally oncomaging and satisfrotory, At tho
annual examination in 1830 in the chapel '280 girls, principally
of the lngher classes, were present’ The examination embiaced

reading in the Se:iptures and otha books, and the meaning of
what they read, ‘They were examined in a historreal and algo m
e doctrinal catechiam, Ong class, moluding the more advanced

gis fiom different schools, wero examined in a shot system of
geogiaphy and ashonomy Specimens of wasting and noedlewoik wore also exhibited
“Tn subsequent yous, changes in the Mission, occasioned by
the doath of somo of its mombeis and the ill-health of othera,
mazdle it inconveniont to supoiniend go laigo naystom of female
schools, whilo tho establishment of othe: Missions in Bombay
mnie it propor to dosvontanne or transfer to othor missionmes
the schools which wee im thon immediate vieunty For thoso
vongons the number of female achools was cuninished, yeb the
Mission has always hatt sovoral such achoola, and bas always
rogaided them aa an unpor tant pat of thor opetations
* Montiou ia mado in the nl ove no.ices of these achoola that
somo of tha gnie lomned neodle-wok, kmtiing &. 'Theso
branches wore taught in tho houses cf the misstonmics, whero

the Jaigor gitls fiom the diffaont schools assembled one day ench
week for ingtrnotion m such things. And the girls as woll as
their paronts were much intorested im such acquiremonts and
accomplishments, A Native gentloman—one of the best aduonted
and moat respectable in Bomhay—who had oxamined specimens
of such work, whose daughters had learned to read, bat lived so

far from the houses of tho missionaries that thoy could nob
conveniontly go thore, was 80 muuch intorostod that ho told moe
by
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he would give forty rapecs por month lo ay one I would
recommend who would come to his hougo and teach theea
Jnanches of fomale education for ons hou daily fora faw months,
Fis mtention was to have a class, mcluding lus own daughtos
and some of their friends bulongng to otha famties in tho
neighbombood, In this way he hoped to 1emove the projudiees
of some of his fiionds, to oncomago the childien, to interest tho
fechngs of their pnients, and to extend and papotuate m thew
families the aka! and knowledge thus nequired ”

The efforts of tho Amorican Mission havo nob, howover,
been confincd to Temalo education alone, but hayo boon
duected to tho education of the Heathen youth of both sexes,

ag woll as in tho ‘preachmg of tho Gospol, and though tho
numbers who hayo been blessed, through its instrumentality,

avo not visibly numerous, yeb tho scod of the Word that has
been sown, year after year, in futh end payer will, un.
donbtedly, 10 the Lord 8good timo, spring up and boar frnil

abundantly,
2. Tho Bounay Auxturary Brann Sociery was instituted in
1813, unda the anspices of Sir Dyan Nopcan, thon Cavernor
of Bombay, and large contributions made in ita aid.
“Which may be 1gardad as the firat great atep publicly trkon,
to propagate Cliiatiamty on the Wasten side of the Indion
Poninsily "~Horgl’s Chi rstanety on Indi
Up to 1851 this Society had issucd fiom ils dopostory
185,682 copiss of the Holy Scriptures, in difforont languages
and calls loudly for additional support.
§. Tun Bomnay Bovoa.i0n Soctury was noxt ostablishod in
1815 by Archdeacon Barnes, tho firab Avchdoncon of Bombay,

and has contianed up to tho prosent timo to bo a groat bless.
ingto hundreds who have beon educated at ra schools, ab

which thero are at presoné about 800 hoya and gurla, tho
childrox: of Europoan parents, soldiers, and pensioners,
4 The Wnhstnyay Missionary Soomy commonood a
Mission at Bombay m 1816. But 1b was soon withdrawn,
5, Tau Bearpay Diooxs.w Commurren of vn Socrey vor

Promorina Crmisuiay Knowngoox, way ostablishod in 1816 hy

1s
Bishop Middleton, on Ing vieilation {o Bombay, and has been

of much service in furthoring the gront wok, ‘This Gommittee, for more than a year, whon the funds of the Amovican
Mission wero much doprossed, supported aoveral Tomalo
Schoola under the ablo super‘ntendonco of Migs Varar, of tho
Amoricau Mission, It also supplod for somo yeava tho
Nalive Mission Schools of diforont socrotios with books in tho
Maiatln and Goozmathi langnago, ns wall as tho Uduention
Socioty’s Schools and Uuropean Rogunontal Schools and
Tospitals with Biblos and Pinyor-books,
6. In 1818 tho Corrusronpine Coamuerrt of tho Cruron
Missronary Soorrry was formed, on which iho Roy Thomas
Can, thon a chaplam, and Iately Bishop of Bombay, m alettor
datod Surat, Yéh Juno, 1818, wrote as follows to tho
Sooroter y—
“Tf you can send us ont somo intelligont and diligent Missionmics, thoy wil find frionds in out Ooio0sponding Commilice
who have not mado empty promises I do not montion any
pmtioulay station, woro a Missionnry settled in evay town in

India ho would not find himself out of place.”

Aud from that period to tho present timo, tho Oorrosponding
Commuttce ab Bombay has continued to moot and to act for
tho Church Migsionmy Soviaty at home,
In 1825, tho Bommvy

Avatians

Gitano

Missionany

Soowrrye was formod to collect funds sd to difliso Missionary
information thronghout Western Vidi, but this Auxiliary
was suspondcd altcy its Annnal Muoling in 183b,—~and it was,
uot till the Gih Januaty, 18/6, wlon at a mooting of tho
frionda of tho Socioty, hold at tho Lown-hall, the Lord Bist op

(tho Right Rov. T. Oar. D.D.) in tho chai, ib was resolved
toromve tho formor Bomnay Auvury Cour Mrastoxary
Tho objoot of this Awualiay boing -~—
Socmry
“To oall fth tho zonal of the Membeis of the Ohwch in eid
of the Chuich Missiona:y Society ~—to receive contiibutions, and
pay them over to the Bombay Corresponding Commit co-—to
collect and distiibuic information icepecting the opeivtions of
the Society, and Lo inquito into local cheumstanceg which affect

the propagation of Oluistianity in Western Tadia.”
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The fands collected by this Auziliavy, fram its revival in
Sannary, 1846, are as follows—
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Being an average of £680 annually. and when it is :omembored that this amount is raised from tho friends of tho

Church M ssionary Socioty, among tho Protestant Christians

in Western India (numboring at tho Presidency and Ont.
stations from 8000 to 9000), who also contirbute in aid of
other kindved Socioties, 16 shows tho inlerost that is inken in
the efforts making to disseminate tho tiatha af the Gospel, by

the civilians, merchants, officers, and private soldiers, from

whom ibis received
Tun Coorouw Missionary Soomsy commenced ita fist
Massion in Westein India, ab Bombay, on tho arrival of the
Rev R Kepney, in Juno 1820, who laboured indofatigably in

spite of gient trials, difftculizes, and disconragomenty, tall ul
health compelled him, in January, 1826, torotun to Rygland ;
fiom this period to October, 1839, the Sooiely had no Mix.
sionay Inloning among tho population of Rombay, but
sovetal schools were carried on there and superintonded at 1s
expense,
In 1886, tho fixends of the late Robert Cotton Money, Bsy,,

of the Bombay Civil Service, a man of ommont picty, who
hal very powerfully advoonted Otnistion Instruction among
the Natives, united in establishing an Inatiiution upon theso
principles, to be called, m momory of their depmted friend,
© Tue Moxy Souoor,” and to bo placod under tho entiro care

1”

and managomont of tho Ohmch Missionary Sootoly. The
plan was submitted to the Tome Comriitice, who gavo thoix
cordial consont, and subsoquontly,in1838, sont out tho Roy.
G. M, Valentino and Mr Robortson to ostablish “Tho Monoy
School,” and to promote gonoal Missionmy work in tho

Presidency of Bombay.

It wasintonded to raiso this Institu.

tion to a suponor stato of officionsy, so as ultimatoly to
become a Sominary for Christian Toachors, and for this purpose (aftor the departure of James Dmish, Waq., from India)
thero were theo Faish Scholarships éstablished, ative, oight,
and twolye rupoos per monsem —but tho frequont chango of
maateis and superintondents, occasioned chiefly by sicknoss
and death of Missionaries in this Mission, and tho ineufficiont

supply of moans in school accommodation, Lave not permitted
the object to bo fully attained; though the Sooioty’s Misstonarios have striven. to approach aa near as they dan towards

its alimnmont,
The diffculties with which this Mission has had to contend
havo beon very great, yot tho efforts mado by those ongaged
in the work cannot bo anid 10 have booninvain,
Tho Rov. My. Viotchor, inapplying to tho commitoo for a
auccossor to Mr. Valontino, who was ont off by cholon in

July 1844, thus dosaurbes tho rosulls of tha labours of that truly
dovolod sorvant of Ohrist—~
“Wo onnnot go back Lo tho position we occupied in 1838, when
Mi. Valentine fist orived, Smeo then, mony have been taught
to look up to ‘Tho Monoy School’ Asa placo of sound lonrning,
and many inquiing nunds havo been gathorcd méund tho
Mission, ‘Tho weokly meoting for Mulwrt thi Sorvice for the conyouts and othois, the oppor bunities of convotsation with oduoated
natives, and the desire for more knowledge, now, no doubt, extonarvely diffused among the Bombay native community, aro chewmstiaces which ne smong tho direct results of tho Masson ”
From July to Dooombor, 1844, aftor ‘Mr Valontino’s denth

the schools wore loft undor tho superintendonce of tho Native
Ontechists, and from tha latter dato ic 1848 tho Rev. Mx

senborg was the only Missionary Ixbonrmg in this Mission
D

L8

at Bombay.

‘Cho following extinct hom tho Ghutoh Mu.

sionmy Repor!
for1847 will show tho duhoullios it wos thon
Tnboming undor fom tho nootl of ws to cary on tho wok —~

“Tn tho present wonk slato of this Mission, and tho progauo
of the genoral duties of the alation, and of the Monoy Sehool in
pmiioulm, tho Rov, Mi. lsonbery has been uunble bo afford time
for the important woul of preao) mg bho Gospel to the hoithons

Ho shongly wges the nevessily of un inoroaes in Lho mumbo of
tho Sooiety InbcmeiswhBombay , for somo fan ho haa beer tha
only Missionary, tnd bas nov hon abio wo lo fusvice to the dopat
ment with which ho has boon charged, lo suy nothing of othe

openings whioh ho would desis to geo oeouprod.”

Ths no mater of snipuse
vs tle Rov £2. Rogora, on on
nounoing Ing mmval at Bombay, m canary 18d7, should
write ag follow 3—

“The fiende of Missiuna har weloume mo very heulily, bub
the gonor J nquitics ao -~fs thera no one clac comung ¢ Do not the
Commuttes moan to senduemore help?

Tm nob aw prised ab such

questions. We ue am2ounded onall aides by a inaga of idolatry,
supcralition, and miaay Iundieis daily pass this spot having
the marke of their suporatitacn and dogradation tmpimnied on
then brow

“Wadun w dow muiuvea’ walk is

wmplo, whore the

Tlindoos prostiato themselves Lo wfughi£al image ;on tho gicon
opposite to us stands a crows, Lo which in the evening numbers of
Papisls maybo acon tung anid anal falling down bofore ib and
ata short distameo fiom thess mo tho Paces prying divine

adoration lo tho setting aun, woiwhipping tho oventine, waminds

ful of tlio Oroitor, Can tho’ live Gluittian soo these without
longing for then oconvoision?
Yub uw? Goolely hes only vond

Dhovopoan Manonary heie/ und vil tha Missionnios of tho differ
rent Socrelios would form but w little, a vory little band.”

And this is tho cago at tho present time,
But notwithstanding the gront need of holp roquiod by
tho Musion ab Bombay, the Conusponding Gomrnibtes was
compollod Gn vonsequoncs of the Rov. 0. Trai e -sovore
illnoss) to sond Mr, Rogorg, aftor Jus ordinn ion, to like charg
of the Mission ob Nagai; and on Ma, Fovar's doparturo to,
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Darops, the Bishop of Bombay wiote as follows to tho Seoictartea of the Church Missiona y Sooicty—
“This is indeod a vory mysterious lwsponsation, tho loss of
thico officient Missionai:os within ono yoav—I pinay that mon

zotlous and dovoted may be 1nised up of the Loid, to take the

places of those who have beon removed. The prospoot of onr
Mission appomed to bo brightenmg when all tho Inbourns are
called away! May those who aio spmod be onablod to worle
whaloit is day, and by God’s gince be stinrod wp to more devoted
mess |”

Thus with only ond Missionary tho Mission stragglod on
from 1844 till 1848, whon tho prospoots of the Mission bogan
again to brighton, but, alas! it was bub for a short season,

Tho Rov. T Jerrom having snived from Dngland, in order
to labour in the educational department, Mr, Tsonberg was
onabled to undortake the gonoral dutios of tho Mission, and

tho proaching of tho Gospol.
In January 1849, “ Tho Monoy School” was placed undox
Mr. Jerrom’s ontiio suporintondonce, and matured undor 1b
to a stato of gront eficioncy as an oducational establishment,
‘When Mr, Jorom took chargo of the Inetitution, tho daily
attondanco was about 200 boys, and at his deoply-lamontod
death, which took p aco on tho 29th May, 1851, tho numbers
had inoveased to 841 ‘Tho knowlodge and talon which this
dovoted sorvant of Christ applied to tho work was conmderablo, hia wholo onorgy was doyvolod to tho object of raising
tho Institution to such a dogrd of sflicioncy ana would bo
worthy ofthe Society hy which tia supported, in spite of tho
serious disadvantages prasented by tho most unsuitable state
oftho prosont narrow and incommodions buildings, the number
of scholara was brought to » hoight nova: ronched hofore, so
that sovoral rooms of tho Mission Tlouse, inhabtod by Mr
Jerrom himsolf, had 10 bo given up to the school, to his gront
porsonal and domostic inconvenionso, ‘Tho necoymly of oreot
ing wnowand moie capactons building was deoply fol by
himself and ‘by those labouring with him. In a lotler to a
friend in Ingland, he wroto m Maroh, 1851
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“With a anitable building on tho present vary eligible site,

wo might safoly calewlate on from srw to eight handed youths,

who might be ought undor the Missionmy’s iniluence, and
within the sphero of Obmistian instruction.”

And again, in his last Roport of the School, he states -—
« Aftor adopting overy expedient which could be suggested,
we have now aivivad ata point beyond which, waless some change
be speedily made, we can advance no fmthe. Tho school 18
alendy crowded tc a degice which seriously impedes the work of

mebiuction, and must have an mjurious effect upon the health of
those in attendance, whether they be scholais or teachers.”

The ‘Committeo of the Chuich Missionary Society, impressed with the urgoncy of the oso, has set apart £1500
from the Jubilee Fund, and two additional giants of £500
and £1000 for the erection of a amtable building, and has
called for plans and estimates, so that it is hopod, atno distant
period, proper school-room accommodation for 1000 childion,

and residenoos for the Principal and Schoolmastor of “Tho
Money Instituticn,” and for tho Missionaries labouring at
Bombay, will be provided; but a large sum of money 1s alall
requned tocmry all the proposed arrangomonis into oxeoution,

“Lhe Lord has proviled, the Lord will yr avude,’ and lot

the reader romemba there aio yet 80,000 Ieathon childion
in Bombay to bring under Christian instruction, and that

nothing at the prosent time is more nooded than an ablo,
onergotic servant of Christ to suporimtond as Principal this
important Institution, the vacancy occasioned by Ma Jorom’s
lamented death remaining sill unsupplied,

The instruction at‘ The Money School ' embracos—bosides
tho study of tho Holy Scriptures and Sompture Tistory,—
writing and roading Lnglish, Arithmotic, Algebra, Geomethy, Trigonometry with Logarithms, Practenl Mechanics,
Chomatiy, History, Geography, and tho use of tho Globos,
eto, On Sundays the momttors and more advanced pupila
attend a Bible-class ; and the Maratls Teachers attend Service
in the Marathi language in the afternoon,
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Tho altondanco at the Monoy School, in Decembor, 1861, 1851-2.
was as follows-—
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Tho Nativo Ohristian flock in connection with the Ohuroh 1gb1,
Missionary Soooty at Bombay at prosout numbors sixty-tivo
baptized Native Christians; thoso consist, according to
language and nationality, of 37 Tamul, 6 Mmatln, 5 Goozorathi, 6 Malayalim, 2 Canmoso, 1 Telugu, 1 Tuli, 2 Goanoso,
1 Afvican, 8 mixed; tofal 62, The numbor of Communicants
in Decombor, 1451, was 19, and thore wore 8 Candidntos for

baptism
Tho following is an opitoma of tho Church Migstonary
Sooioty sBombay and Wostan India Miss’on from 1820 to
1852,
‘Misa onnvlos

Present in India,
Juno, 1852
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OF the mnotoon Missionarion who have been appointed
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daring the past thnty two years lo Bombay and Weatorn
Ind, only vv have Inboured m tho Tsland of Bombay for a
poriod exeoeding a yoni, {eo othas havo Iabomod thoro for
short periods; but how pamfui at is, yo no loss an incumbent
duty, to bing prommontly to not’co and to iceod tho {aol>
thai no mote than twelve Missionatios of tho Church of
England (ninco employed by tho Church Missionmy Sosiety,
and three by tho Society for the Propagation of the Gospel)
have ever Inboured among tho Native population of Bombey,
and four of these for only a fow months

7, Tan Bownas Diocesan Comasiiren for tho Proragation
of the Gosret in Toraian Parrs was established by Bishop
Heher in 1825, and contrbutions to a large amount wero
received in aid of its objects. This Committee, in the yoar

1827, made an urgent apponl to the Socicty at home to sond
out a Missionary to Bombay, and on tho airival of the Rey.
© Pottinger in 1830, at vesolyed “ That a Massion bo formed
in Goozerat, and for tho Natives

of Bombay who spoak

Goozerathi;" and at the same timo made anothor apponl to
the Societyto strangthen the Mission, so that at leash two

Missionavies might be stationed at Bombay,
Iu May, 1881, Mr Pettinger diod, and nothing fa.thor was
done till the arrival of Mr. G. Candy, who was sent out in
1836, to form a Mission amongst tlo Indo-Brilish population

of Bombay On Bishop Carz’s roturn fiom England in 1888,
Mr. Candy was oidaimed on a tile to tho “ Inpo-Briuiset
Missiox,

the object of which

was,

as staled in a paper

choulated at the timo— to gather these wandering sheop
into the true fold—to guido them to tho Giont Shephoid-—to
seck onf and make known to every family amongat tho IndoBrilish population the unapoakablo blessings of Christianity
which thoy profess ”
Two Boarding Schools, ono for hoys and tho other for girla,
conshintmg “The Inpo-Bririst Insurturion,” form an im.
portant branch of this Mission, At these schools there are
about 70 boys and 40 girls; and undor tho ablo supovinten-

dence of the Rey, G. Candy |havo boon a gront blossing ond.
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produotive of much and lasting good; tho oxponsos of this
Institution, nmonnting to nearly £1000 annually, havo for
some yonis past boon doftayed by Jocal contributions,
Tho Socioty for tho Propagation of tho Cospol has novor
had moro than ono Migsionmy laboming in tho Island of

Bombay. Mt. Poblimgor in 1880-1, Mi, Oandy fiom 1836 to
1848, and My. Darby in 1848-49, duiig My. Candy’s absonco
m England, and on tho rolurn of tho latior to Bombay, in

1850, his connoxion (as woll as Mr. Darby 8) with the Socioty
ceased.

8, Tun Rurtarovs Traor Sooty was formed in Decembor,
1827, and from that time to Docombor, 1848, recoived contributions amounting to 82,282 rupoos, and printed £51,950
pooks and tiacts in sovoral native languages, viz. In
Marathi, 445,150 ; in Goozorathi, 48,500; in Uindi, 7000; in
Portuguese, 21,800; in Hindostant, 26,000, im Porsion,
8600.
This truly valuablo Sooioty’s incomo is annually inovaasing,
Tom or five yonrs ago it was abont 1600 rupoes; Iash yoar
the subsor'ptions alone amounted to 4635 riupeos, and tho sale

of vernacular publications to 1866 ripoes , making altogothor
6000 rapeos -—this shows tho oalimation in whiol. this Sooty
is hold by Natives as well as by Europeans In tho yon 1850
tho issuos fiom the Doposiltory wore 67,514 books and facts
of ymious Tastoin languagos, and in 1851, 73,760, and thig
does nob inolade tho Enghsh pubhoations from Tngland and

Amonica.

°

“Om readois will hadly bo prepared for the fact, that many
Natives m Bombay, and claowhere, now wait ns anxiously fo. the

Sooisty’s now pubhontions, as any among om countiymen oxpestd
his batch of fresh magavinos o1 his parcels of new publications

fiom Dngland. Tho Paraces havo in sovoial cases of Inte mado a
regular 2un on the now booka
* With the exception of three small tracts belongmg to what
is uxprogsly toimed ‘the gratuetous serves,’ all vho publications of
this Sooloty at Bombay are sold *-—Bom say Quer dian
9, Tun Gunorin Assempey or cam Onvror or Scorann

4

:
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commonced a Mission nt Bombay on tho arrival of tho Rov,
Dr Wilson in 1829";—
“ Soveral potaona m Indha,” says Di Wilson, “had ondoavonred
to dissuade us from om choice, by pointmg to the tlle success
hithetto experienced by tho American Mission which had oaisi0d
on operations for several years, by directing out attention to tho
fact, that a othe: Missionary, aftor » short trie), had lefb tho
atation, as tw? of the Wesleyans and two of tho Ohuiech of
‘Bngland Miseicnanes had dono beforo him; and partaoulmly by
mamtaining that the fist converts to Chuistiamby in India would
undoubtedly be made from among those whom they termed the
unsophisticated inhabrtants of villages 1emote fiom Duvopean
settlements,”

In opposition to theso views, Dr. Wilson left the Konkan,
where ho had been Iabouring, and sottled in Bombay, and

shortly afterwards wroto as follows ;—
“T desue to express hoa tfelt gratitude to my heavenly Tather
for his calling me to Jabomm alargo town *
*
#
With 1egmd to Bombay in pmticular, I may freely say that
when I consider its immense population, the differont bodies of

winch that population 18 composed, its intercourse with all parts
of the susiownding countly and with different infidel nations,
the diminution of the preyudices of cagto by the long intercourse
which the peorlo have had with Wmopeans, tho foolitios with
which consideiable congregations can ho proomed, Biblos and
tiacts civoulated, and education conducted, and other circum.
stances which avo before my mind, I do not know a spot whero I
could with more wilhngness desire to ‘spond and to ho spont for
tho namo of Ohist’
Into this jndgmont my dear wife most
cordually entered, ov rather, she agsisted me in forming it; and

evory on cumstanac connected with om Inbow.s haw tended to evineg

its soundness,

I now of no person acquainted with them, who

now chazents from it, whilo there were of course some who ap-

proved of 16 from 2ts fixst expression,
might way—See p. 4d

The Lod lead us by a

And this is daily becoming mao appmont from the pre-

eminent blessing that has from tho commoncomont up to the

present time beon manifested on the Jabours of this Mission,
r

2b

The Inatitniion and Schools ostablishod in 1829 had ntinnod
a Ingh sinto of officionsy provionsly to 1844, whon all the
Missionaries in connection with this Migsion jomed tho reo
Church of Scotland; but at the prosont limo there are above
500 pupils on the rolls of tho Inatilution and Schools in conneation with thw Mission of tho Ustablhshed Chuich of
Scotland.
10, Smo 1844 tho Institution and Schools commonted in
1829 by Dr. Wilson have been carted on by map Mission or
qun Gtnnran AssumMery or tin Freon Ouurow or Scoinarn,
and tho attendanco in Docombor 1851 was as follows—
1, In the Institution, Hindoos .
‘
«
Mahommedans.. 4.0 we
Sows
G
coe
oe
sats
Romanists, Chaldeans,

8

vi]
=

Oluistians i‘Armeniang, Pe eceata f iM
Total

,

2 Marathi and Goozerath: Boys’ School

8. Marathi Gila’ Schools and Bomding Schools

802

448

..

883

Total of Children attonding the Toe Ohmoh of Seot+
land Schools
os + 1298

And most gratifying and onoomaging is the faot that go
many Nativo Tomolos, fiom tho highest to tho lowost caste,
ao now receivmg through this, Miasion a thorough Bible
education
This Mission for many yoars has had tho largest mmbor
of Missionarios Jabouring in Bombay, ard greatly have them
Inbours been blessed ; through their ingi umentality numbors
from tho Tlindoo, and some fiom tho Parses communitios,

have renounced Hoathenism and embraced Christanity, ono
‘om the formor and two of the lattor having boon sel apart
ag Ministors of the Gospel, Tho local contribution in aid of

thia Miss:on for tho your 1851 nmounted to 5600 rupeas.
11, Among other efforts to spread the truth; in October,
x
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1840, several Jachos in Bombay formed av AssoorslroN wok

Proworme Narve Bavaria Enycation—
*To impart the blessing of Chnatian cducntion to Nativo

Fomales of all classes ~io ostabheh Sohools in tho seyoral
quarters of the populous Island of Bombay ~-to offer nid, other
m funds, books, or teachers, to such piivata individuals who had

formed, o1 desivedtoform, Native Temale Schools in tho vieimty
of theit residences and to offe, the assistance of then agonis
to such schoola as would accept rt, and desizo to place them
under their supervision.”

Tn 1847, this Association trangfaiad to the Church Ahg.
sionary Society the Native Girls’ Schools, which for some
years had been carried on with great success by Miss White,

ond regiiding which the Jato Roy, G Pigott fuinished the
Committee of the Church Missionary Society with the follow.
ing mportant ipformatiou—

“Some of the schools (he wiote) ma in tho Native Town
among the Biahmins, Puithurs,and Soonms, and consigt exclu.
avely of clnldren from these claasca. The Girgaum School is at

Miss White's own houso. When sho visits one of these schools
its quite custommy
for the mothos to como with thoir fomalo
friends, and sit to hoar then childen taught the Sorptures, and
ask for. copies of the Sc.ptutes and Taste which the children
may 1éad to them at home,
“On Sundsy, Misa Whito has also a Biblo olags, which is
attended by the teachets of tho diffotent schools, parents of
oluldven and others, and sometimes her schookoom is quite full,

They sit round, each with a copy of tho Gospel, and as yoise by
yorgo is ead, they ave questioned and insti uated.
“Some young men who ae being cducated at tho Government College, md are in its highoat classes, have algo been
occasionally prosent, What has induced thom to atleond? Their
wives were educated ab these schools; and perceiving then
superiority to the goneral mass of Native fomales arotnd, they
have discoined the excellenoy of the inatruction given in the
finit which it bas produced, and they havo also come to lean.
Nay. suchisthe giowmg conviction of tha anperianjty of tho
Native females who have had the piivilege of being taught in

these Soripturc-tesching schools, thot some Hindoo gentlemen

2?
secently came to Miss Winto wilh an cm iest 1equesb that sho

would receive their wives into hor house for tho purpose of
insti uetion *

Thoso achoola, at prosont ationded by upwards of 200 girls
and 100 little boys, avo still undor Miss Whilo’a suporinton.
dono, whose indofilignblo laboms haye in many ingtancos
boon gicatly blessed,
Thosa aro bub briof and mmperfeat skotohos of iio efforta
that havo beon mado by various Sooietios to sprond the truth
of the Gospel in tho Island of Bombay since tho year 1818;
pat we trust saMiciert has beon said to induce all who read
this appeal to put their shouldor to tho wheel, and to plead
earnestly at tho throno of grace, that on efficent band of
faithful labourers may bo raisod up and sent oub to make
known tho glad tidings of salvation 10 tho thousands of our
follow-sudjects m tho Islond of Bombay, who aroas yob unplessod with tho light of tho Gospol. [1 19 lamontable to
think that for ono hundred and fifty yoars nothing was dono
to promulgato the Tinth, and considaing tho opportunitios
and openings which have prosonted thomselves, that so httle
haa been done during the fast thuty-two yems. Duving that

period the population incronged fom 161,000 in 1816, to
284,000 in 1888, and has moro than doubled itsolf m the Inst
sixteen yems—boing in May, 1840, 566,119 |—and probably
ab the prosont timo (throo yoars after tho last conus) is 1852,

600,000, Among thia vast multitude, spoaking upwards of
twanty differont languages,” and *a variety of dialcots, there
ara only ten Liuropenn Mussionarios bolonging to al tho
Sooietioa, Inbouring at Bombay, and those aro principally

ocoupied in tho suporinlondonce and Christan education of
tho 8,500 ohildron attonding tho Miasiounry Schools, The
Gospel, it is truo, is faithfully proached at stated periods to
small congregations; but it is not proclaimed as it might and

ought to be dq/y, in the streots, tho bazeas, and the outskirts
* Huglish, Hench, German, Portuquese, Maharathr Gooze athi,
Aindostant, Porsian, Arabi, Cutehia, Senda Belooofec, Purgatee,

Bengali, Cant, Malayalim, Cana ~ Lut, Lolugu, Malay, Ohthese,

Amihanto, and others,
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of tho town; aor to thosa who “go down to the sea wn shops,
and occupy than business uw great waters,” amounting alono to

upwards of 20,000 souls.

Tho hitlo fooblo band of faithful

men who are now labowing in Bombay, have alvondy move

on hand to osoupy thoir timo and sivength than thoy ava equal
to;~ono afte. another ia continually sinking undor thew
aduous and Iahorious duties. They aro continually asking,
imploung, and oxpeotang assistance fiom Christian Dogland,
Through thoir instumonbut, alas, without any response
tality much precious seed of the Word has been sown in futh
an] prayer, and ig now laying do mant, wailing for tho sound

of the preached Gospol to avonso tho latent spark in the
hearts of those who havo heard and 1cceived 1b ab our Mission,
ary Schools, that they may confess Chiist boldly before mon,
Hundreds who havo come fiom tho interior of India, ag well
as from Soinde, Porsin, Affghanistan, Arabia, the Last coast
of Africa, tho Isles of the Indian Ovean, the Lastern straits,
from China, and other parts of tho world, may be mot every

day in tho bazaars; and to these algo might the glad tidings
of salvation be made known and taken to their far chstant
homes, tf as {ficrent number of labow ars to oarry on tha work

opicently wes provided to proclaam a. It is men—men of God
that are needed,—mon who will fmthfnlly do tho work of

Evangelists, and make full proof of tho ministry,—rendy
to endure hardnass ag good soldias of Josus Christ, ready
to givo up all things for Cumst’s sake,—looking up to

Him alone i all thmgs, and detcimined to preach aud aot
nothing but Jesus Chrst, and Thm crucified, belore theso to
wlom thoy are sont It 2s for a rewforcoment of such men this
Appeals made, m behalf of 550,000 souls in heathen darkness,
Tho Rov, Dr, Wilson, in a paper pubhshed some yonrs ago,
J
remarks ~~
“The conversion of India will have a weighty offect on tha
other countries of Asia.

. . the religioua conneotions of India

with the adjoinmg and distant countiics (an the caso of Budahists in pirtiontar) has not been forgotten, and i6 not overlooked

by these countries —and if the source be pinified, so will the

foith-fowing streams

When Indie is conquered to Christ, the
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moial battle of the Tast in an important sense may bo snid to be
fought-—fiom that lend doubtless many williun to and fro, and
Imowledgo will bo moreased. The Banias, and other moronntale
sons of India, who now botako thomselyos 1n such numbers to tho
‘Wastorn const of Afiion—to the shores of Arabia along tho Rod
Soa and the Indian Ocean, nnd to the shores of both Arabia and
Posie m the Persian Galf, to Contial Asis, 40 Burmah, to tho
Bustorn Straits, and von to dialant Ohina—may yat convay the
Ponl of Great Price, and tho loaves of the ties which are for the
healing of the nations, to the mostiomoto lands —in that country

many visitors fiom afer will hom and loan the joyful sound of
the Gospel” “So much have I been impressed with this idea,
especially when looking at such @ great and diver sified emporium
as Bombay, wand 1t8 oapacious harbour, sholtcring thousands of

native and foreign craft of all forms and dimensions, Asiatio and
Afiican, that even longing fo1 the conversion of the woild—as
every Ohvistian must do Ihave desicd a much greater concen-

tration of our Missionmy foice in India than has yet boon witnessed,”—~See p, 44

All who aro acquainted

with Western India, and fool

anxious for tho oxtension of tho Redoomor’s kingdom, will
fully coincide m theso viows; and not only agreo that the
posilion of Bombay as a contre of Christian influonco ovor
Woslan India and tho adjacont countrios 18a pomt tho in.
porlanco of which enn hoadly bo oyot-ostimatod, but that tho
concontration of a large Missionary forco ig desirable, and
absolutely necossmy for tho furtherance of tho groab worl
among so vask and donso a population as that of Bombay,
‘Whon will tho day como, whon our Lord's command will
bo fully aolod up to, and instond of thrtoon Missionaries

labouring among 2 tooming population of half a million souls
in Heathon darknoss—ithat nymbox (18) at the least, shall bo
proclaiming the glad tidings of galyalion to the 20,000 whose
ovoupations aro on tho nughty ocean, and who hayo come
from fav distant lauds in tho slupping iding atanohor in that
magnificent harbow, whero tho flags of many nations in
Europe, Amezica, Afrion, and Asia, 10 to bo daily soon floats

ing in tho bicozo, and a proportionate number engaged in
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preackeng the Gospel throughout tho island, and teaching the
80,000 chyldven and tho adult population

“to observe all

things whatscover our blessed oid commandod.”
Enquiries ove aften made, and the reader may bo lod to

ask the reason why, so httle has vesulled fiom the efforts
made since 1818 to ovangelize tho population of Bombay ? o1
how ibis that so fow of the Natives of Western India have
embraced Christianity? One thing at loast is obvious, nor
can we he smiprisod whon weiemomba that—'* Ve have ot
obeyed the vorce of the Lord om God.” We have beon both
amfaithful and shaobadient ; we have not obeyed the last com.

mand of our Lod in sending forth a sufficient number of
faithful labo

ors to this part of His vineyard; we have not

looked up to Him in faith to supply us with tho means for
doing so, we havo nob wrestled as we ought wath tho Grent
Lord of the Harvest in prayer, that Io would raise up and
send forth Jabonrers to is harvest. ILow thon, could we for
a moment expact other results than those which the census

of Bombayin 1849 hag painfully opened to our view?

How

could we expect that the Ieathen should be drawn from
idolatrous woiship, and led to embace Christianity, if Christ
849,

is not fmthfully lifted up and set before them?
In conclusion, let tho roader bear in mind that in tho
Presidoney of Bo mbay thoro is a population—
In the Sonthenn Division, of
we 4782 211
In the Noithen Division .... +... . 8,667,204
In the Ieland of Bombay $.
4...
586,119

InSomde

ws

.

+ 4

1,087,762

In Sattea.
,
‘
‘
« 1,008,771
The Sonthen Mahatatta Inghiedma
419,095
In Baroda and Kattiawnr
,
3,693,661
InOuteh

., .

To which may be added the population
Lela

500,686.15, 722,202

of the Portuguese States of Goa,

. Demaun, ind Dien

Ps

Making the total population of Western India,

417,000

16,189,208
ett,
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Out of whioh vast multitudo the Nativo Prolostant Olustian
flock in 1851 numboied only 554, of theso 228 sie Communicauts; and ab 112 Missionay Schools, only 6112 olden
(4896 boys anit 1216 girls) aro undor Clnistian inatrnotioy,
atthe 10 stationg, whore, im 1852, only 41 Missionarios avo
labouring .—notwilhstanding ovory part of tho Presidonoy of
Bombay 1s opon to tho sorvants of Olvish, to tench and proach

tho Gospol, which, who.over ib ia proachod is willmgly and
attentivoly listonod to,—instancos having lately ocouried of
Natives coming upwards of ono hundied miles to apply for
Obristian inghuahon and Raphsm, whilst othera have sont
that distance to obtain copies of the Bible ,—with suoh opon-

ings as these bofore us, lob nob God spenk to us in ven,
“ Tow long ae yo slacks to go to possess the land which the Lod
God of your Mathors hath gwen you?’”—but as faithful and
obodiont soldious of Christ, “ Let us go up aé anco and possess
ut, for we ave able to overcome t¢”—1omombcring with hepitfolb thankfulness ;—the Sword of tho Spirit has boon givon to
Protestant Ungland, with ample means for wielding it for the
extension of tho Rodoomor's kingdom in evory part of tho
world —ond boming in mind tho promise of tha Gront Captemn
of ow. Salvation to tho fath/ful and obediont,

WITH YOU ALWAY,
TIT WORLD,

DVEN

UNTO

TI

“LO,I AM

DND

or

Riso, Sun of Righteor®pess | o'er hoathon mght,
Tlow blest tho glories of Thy dawning light!

“Tuy Kinapoa oomn,”-—what moan we by that prayot P
Ahnady high in heaven Thy throno is there.
“«Tury Kinepoast com, ’—on carth, oh lot it spread,
Ag tha deep waters covgr ocaan’s bad,
Tull ail shall know Thee, all iejoice to own

The world Thime empire, and each heart Thy thone,
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MISSIONS IN THE BOMBAY PRESTDENCY,
1852.
, 16,199,292,

POPULATION (including Por tugueso States)
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Forty-onz; Missionaries labowiing among Sixteen Millions!!
Trarmrmen Missionaries Inbouring among 550,000!
8
"
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© Who full yo %”
Tlmk 16 is the vorce of Jesus!
Who will go? whe will go?
Loudly Ilo to duty calls us,
Who will go? who will goP
Go, climb the mountain, cross the wave ,
Go, tell the wold my power to srvo
Tiom death and hell, sm and tho pravo
Who will go? who will go?
Ilmk at is tho voico of Jesus!
‘Who will go? who will goP

He to duty wins us
Sweetly
Who will go? who will go?
Go, draw them by the cods of love;
Go, chage thom never moia to 10ve
Nor from the Shepherd’s fold rcmovo,
Who will go? who will go P
Hark

it is the voice of Jesus}
‘Who will go? who will goP
Promptly He to duty bids us
‘Who will goP who will goP
Go, blow the silver tumnpet, blow;
Go, plainly my salvation show,
To Wlnto and Black, to all bolow,

"Who wall goP who will go?
Hmk'! it is tho voico of Jesus!
‘Who will go? who will go P
Timoly He to duty waine us,
Who will goP who will go P
Go, *tis my oney—my last request;
Go, tell them T will give them ict!
In Me all nations shall be blest,
Wuo will goP who will go ?

W.B,
0. M. Jw Lasivuctor, 1851,

BOMBAY.
FROM

1852 TO

1878,

Twanry-stx yoars havo olapsod si
nao tho forogoing Appeal
was issuod,—and tho faots thei
oin nariatod brought to the
notico of Chistian fronds in En
glan1 with the playerful
hope that more offectual offorts wo
uld bo mado fo tho
spimtual wolfaro of tho inoroasing
and tooming population of
Bombay, but, ales. how sadly havo
thoso hopes boon dig«
appointed—how little has boot dono
to carry on the work
offeotually '—and how httlo has bo
on Accomplished!
Tho
httlo Missionny band Inbouing in
Bembay in 1872 was
actually Joss than 1b was in 1852, wh
on thirteon Duropean
Jabourors woro in tho field; and,
ag stated m the Consna of
1872, “only ton Luropean and ono
Native Ohmstion malos
wor roturned as Missionamos labo
uring amongst a popu.
Jation of 644,000 souls |
It fs truo that a fow faithful mon
of God havo boon sont
outand takon part in tho work; but, af
ter yon.s of contmuoug
and indefatigable labour, hayo brok
en down aud suocumbed to
thom onerous duties, fom tho nodd
of coadjuiors to help and
assist. them, and from tho honvy
burdon which was Inid on
individual shouldors, Though pr
ogross to a cotain oxtorit
has been mado, yo how hitle adva
ntago has been taken of
many openmgs and opportunitios whic
h havo presonted them.
Belvos fox tho pronching of tho Gosp
el, and the distmbution of
the Ward among tho mignatuy po
pulation of Bombay during
tho last twonty-aix yoara,

Té is a causo fo. deop humiliation that
du
ing that portod
80 fow labourers should havo boon
font

out to gathor in tho
flock of Ohrist from among auch a
variety of races and sects,
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speaking more than twenty diffrent Ianguages; and that no
organized system should have been adoptod to ci:culate and
Gistmbute the Sortpiures 10 willing icoipionts, who could
havo cairied the glad tidmgs of salvation 40 their homios m
the remotest villages of India, and, through tho shipping in
the harbour, to the onds of the carth.
Tt ig Jamontablo to contomplato the opportumtios that
have been. lost from the wani or Lavournrs; and that, though
the population has gono on inoroasing from 566,119 in 1849,
to 816,862 m 1864, though reduced to 641,406 in 1872,
there has not been any increnso to tho Missionmy band.

‘What ave ton or a dozen Enropean Missionamos among 80
many?

Ig ting all the offort tho Church of Chmat, though

89 differont Miss onary Sooetios Inboming i India, can
mako for this inviting fleld for Missionary labow P Can it
bo a matter for surprise that a largor blossing has not boon
gianted on the puny offorts mado with such a wide and open
door for the promu gation of the Gospel? Onn tho pauaity of
converts be wondnod at? ospecially at Missionary Schools
where scoular knowledge scoms to have Leon the objact—to
obtain the grants in aid—vather than Soiiptural education,
and tho ineuleation of the Word which alone maketh wise
unto Salvation P
Tho great need that existed in 1854 for moe Lanournrs
called forth the following Arrnar to tho Ooxaurrmn of tho
Cimron Misstoxany Soomsy, from tho Bishop, tho Chaplaina,

and many of tho highoat dillcais m the Civil, Military, and
Naval Sei vicos in tho Prosidonoy of Bombay :-—
' Wo, tho undersigned membors andsupportors of the Bombay
Auxiliary to the Ohwech Missionary Socioty, solicit the serious
attention of the Committee of that Society to the stato and claims
of Western India In doing so, we plead on beobalf of fifteen
maillions of the unevangelized natives of this land. Foi tho wants
of these fifteen milhons the provision made by the Church Missionmy Socity amounts to six Zwopean and two native oleigymen, assisted by ton native teachers and iwo Emopenan and

East-Indian fomalo teaches,

Our minds are pressed by a sonso
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of the ulter inadequacy of such a Mission to the vastness of the
field before xt, as well ag to om

own obligations both towards

God and man. Under this convichion wo me secking to ‘ piomote ons anothor’to frosh oxorfion May God rmso up Mis
powe2, and como among us!
“At tho samo time, wo would make a spocial appeal to tho
Paient Committee of the Chmch Missionmy Sooty, Wo pay
them to givo to Western India xenowed and favoui able consideration, They have lately sent us two valuable labours, but this
reinforcemont baicly serves to keep existing plans in continued
operation

Whatwe desire 2, in tho fist place, to render more

efficient oxisting Missions—tho province of Scindo has now but
one solitary Missional y—and then to open new ground to enter
on now stations, and to do so with an effective body of Massion-

aries in cach, Tor we are more and moo persuaded that it is by
making each several Migsionary
post sufficiently stiong to become
tho contro of a widely-radinting mfluonoco that the objoots of the

Society will be bestattaned,

This is our designat Nassik

Tho

samo design wo wish to omry out in otha: places; but without a

largo accession to owr Missionary forco 1b will be impossiblo
* Mcanwlhulo, wo would add ow firm belief that the condition

of the native mmd in Western India ws meronsingly suacoptible
of impression fiom the fiuth

Wo giant that conversions avo yeb

fow; but tho proparatory work a8 stonthly advanong; inguiry
apronds; mnoiont superstitions aro ‘vaning, Missionmies aio
welcomed, Tvery thing invites to now effort Tho Lod is
aasmiodly calling us to proach the Gcapol unto this people, and
wo vontnie, thoreforo, to add, m the lenguago of mw gont solicitation with tha Soocioty, ‘Aro; for tlis mattor bolongotl unto

theo. wo algo will bo with thee bo of good coungo, and do ib?”
(Signed)
J. Bombay.
Ifonry J. Looko, Command .-in-Ohief, LN

John Wardon, Momber of Younoil
OLN. J. Jaokeon, Puisne Judgo
'W. Malet, Oniok Sooetary to Government,
A Le’Mossmier, Advocate-Genoral,

IL. B V Froro, 0, 8 Commissioner in Soinde,
Tr. 'W, Roovos, C. 8, Rovonuo Commissiona.

W. Com tpoy, 0. § Rovenyo Commissionon,
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F, P. Lester, Colenol Commandant of Artillay

R Y. Kenys, Archdeacon
T © PB Roynolds, Chaplain of Kirkee

T. J. Spuing, Jamo: Presidency Chaplam.
HE. Bieeton, Chaplain, Sholapore
M. J J Boys, Assistant Ohaplam, Nussoiabad
Charles Lang, Asmstant Chaplain, Malligamnn

@ L Lenton Assistant-Chaplan Poona
J.D Gibson, Asaistant-Chaplam Byoulla,
R Ciacklow, Bugadier Commanding Garrison of Bombay
D Davidson, ©, £ Postmaster-Gonoral,
H. Hebbart, 0.8 Judge, Smat.
Thomas Candy, Major, Puncipal of the Poona College.

HL. Saudwith, Lie tt -Col, Commanding at Dapolee

H. Hancock, Ineut -Col., Adjutant-Genoral

W. Blowaa, Doputy Postmaster General,
James Huntor, Partner, Messia Ewart, Latham and Co
Alfred Lyon, Lyon, Brothers and Co,
B Heyoook, Heycook and Co

J.T, Zorn, Meas Hubert and Co, Sardinian Consul.
J. Morris, Lieut -Col Commanding at Bhooj.

© Stewart, Major, Commanding 16th Regiment NI,
W. C. Stathor, Bi. Major, Commanding lat Gronadiors.
H, Jacob, Major, Commanding 19th Regimont NT.
J. H, Willoughby, Captain, Paymaste, P,D A
0, M. Hanson, 0.8 Judge Sholapore
A. Bosanquot, 0, 8, Asmstant-Collootor, Sholaporo

H B. Boswell, 0. 8. Assiatant-Collector, Rutnegharry.
F, Hutchinson, Oollocto: of Land Oustoms, Bombay.

T. Leggett Short of Bombay.
W WH. Payno, Asmstant-Commissionor of Customs
A. Taylor, Assistant Commissiona: of Cuatoms,
J, Daun, Ineut and Quarter-Mastor 3:d Duiopoan Regt
H.W. Edwards, Euperintending-Smgeon,
PD A.
© Mead, Assistant-Surgeon, Huropenn General Hospital

J H Batho, Assistant-Surgeon, 24th Regiment N,1.
RB. Willis, Partne:, Torbes and Co.
Gilbert Cowie, Partnor, Remington and Co
0.8. Hadow Partner, Remington and Co.

G@ B. Seton Kan, 0,9 Officiating Resident of Baiodn.

E P, Robettgon, 0, 8 Assistnnt Collector, Smat
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W SM Bolton, Liont, and Quarte-Masier 2nd Gionadias.
BH Cheokloy, Liont and Quarter-Maste: 19th Regimont NI
II Day Lieut Assistant Revenne Smyey.
J.R Millor, Assistant-Sim goon Poona-horsc
J.T. Annesloy, Inout Paymaster of Ponsionag.
QO Bourdillon, Captam 25th Rogimont NI
J. Tofeson, Solicitor, Bombay,
P, A Liphinsiono, Laowt, Assistant Reyonne Survoy.
J. W. I. Sandwith, Captain 814 Duropoan Rc gimont,
I. W Bell, Lieut Civil Dugince:, Candeish.
'W. Scott, Liout and Adjutant, 18th Regiment NI,
'. H, Bentley, Mit, Bombay
W Lock, Captam, Paymasta, 8 D.A.
J,9, 8. Robertson, Missionary, C.M,9,
d. C, Mongo, Missionary, OM 3,

W.S, Price, Missionary, C M8
.
A. Matchott, Missionary, OM 9,
Gooigo Candy, Ministor of Trinity Chapel, Corresponding
Secrotary, O.MLS,

Can anything bo mota clear and oxplicit than the valuable
tostimony borne by so many Christian mon stationed in
difforont parts of the Presidonoy of Bombay—living in tho

midst of tho Tiftoon Mulhons for whose spnitnal wolfwe thoy

appeal ~~to tho wido and opon door that preaontod ilsalf in
1864 for the promulgation of tho Gospol in Wostern India, or
to tho groat nood tha, thon oxistod for 10infor coments to carry
on tho Lords woik efMftoontly

Is ib not Inmentablo and

humiliating that tho Ohuich of Chust in Ingland should hava
boon so inattontive to tho ory * Como ovor and help us,’ and
ail continuos lukowaim though tho salvation of millions in
hoathen darknoss doponds, humanly speaking, on thew offorts P
But tho principal object of this “Arrran ror Lanoururs”

ig to draw attention to tha spiviiual destituticn of tho population of Bombay, and to point out tho opon door that prosonta
itself for tho promnlga ion of the Gospel

With hig end in

viow, tho Reador is myilod cmofully to poruse ihe following

Dxtiacts fiom tho Report on the last Consus af Bombay,
with tho hopo thai many will bo atirvod up to have compassion
on this multitude in heathon and Pagan darknogs, and that ib
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may lead to tho adoption of the best mode of procedure for
making known the glad tdings of salvation to tho thousands
who reside in and visit tho great Ouy or Bounay,
Tho Population of the aty of Bombay, moludig the ha bour,
on the 21st Febiumy, 1872, was 611405 peaons, Thora figmes
show a decrease of 172,187 poisons enuiiciated at the provious
Census in 1864, This result may bo traced to the Consun of 1864
bemg taken at a timo when vast numbos of labomeas and
aitisans had flocked to Bombay from the Mofusstl in consequence
ot the demand tor then services, occasioned by the commercial
activity which resulted fiom a continuance of the civil wai in
America,
No schome was too giand for the promotas of
companies in those days, and Jabow of all kinds was in great

demand ”

But no scheme or effort was mada for tha oxtonsion of
the Redeomer’s kingdom |!|
The Oonaus of 1864, and that of 1872, are as follows .—
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'
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Tho Population of the IIarbom, included in the Consus of

1864, was 82,582 porsons, or 9,629 more than in 1872, when
22,953 persons wero enumerated on board of —
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2 Men of Wa (1 Britash, 1 For cign)
22 Ships and Steamois, Bombay Marino
8 IL, M/s Transports
eee
189 Merchant Ships
*

122 Marchant Stonmors .. «

2,551 Native Ciaft
2,889 vessels

.

F

ee

ace
7

vey

wee

662
458
REE.
1,550

1 B18
18,498

Total population 22,953

Theso 2,839 vessels sailod undo British, Amorican,
Avaluan, Ttalian, Pronch, Russian, Spanish, Gorman, Austrian,
Portuguese, Swodish, Dutch, Norwogian colours, and tho
crews were composod of—
1,008 Huropeans and Hurasians

43 Ohinoso and
21,907 Natives of India.
Total 22 958

Tt is stated in tho Report on the Consas—“ No priest of any
persnasion was found in the Harbour,” yot from Lascas who
have visited Dngland I hove learnt thera ia scercoly o vow of
Lagcars who Jeave the shoros of Lntha on aforcign voyago who

have nob thoir spiritual guide, who roads tho Koran and othor
religious hooks to his comrades, and to whom thoy look wp for
advice and comfort duumg tho voyago --indood, tlio Mahommodan and Iindoo sailor 18 better offn this 1.ospoot than tho cows
of many ships of more avilized nations,
Notwithatanding tho 1eduotion of 172,187 persons fom
tho numbor onumorated at tho Oensua in 1864,—
“Bombay is moo populous than oitho: Onloutta o. Machas,
whore 447,600 and 897,552 peraons respectively woo onumeated
at the last Consus. Bombay stall oaoupias the proud position of
beng tho second largost City in tho wholo of the British Empire;
and f.om the intelligonco, loyalty, and ontoipiise of ils imhabi.
tants, from the manzfest advantages of its magnificont harbom,
from its proximity to Hope, from its noblo pubhe buildings

which we owe to the forcthonght and determination of our late
Governor, Sir Bartlo Trove, and fiom the solubrity of chmate,
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this gicat oity 13 fast becoming fitted to assumo its propor place
as the Oaprran of Iynra.
“ Dming the winter months of the year the fixed population
m Bombay is annually much augmented by an influx of men fiom
their villages im tho Deocan—fiom

Kutch, Knthiawar,

Colaba,

Rutnagiz1, Malwan, Goa, and down the coast for tho ptm posos of
taade and in search of service, which 18 always at that soason to
be found on the whnives and at the warchousos of this aity, but
who, before tlie burst of the monsoon leave Bombay in crowds to
yeturn to then own villages

Bombay must thooforo

bo oon-

aided as a place of only temporary sojown to alago number of

its inhabitants, who are attracted to it from its position asa grout
emporium of trade and as the Gare of Inp1a from tll Wust,’

The HINDOO population of Bombay
seots rn 1872 amounted to
:
The MAHOMMEDAN population was
ee ee 2,885
Arabs.
8,825
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The PARSHE population was
The CHRISTIAN population waa
Roman Catholics .
Bprwcopaliaus, . 0.04
Presbytorian
Baptist
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Native Ohiistians .
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Total
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644,405
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© It will be geon that the Roman Catholics form noaly thicequatas of the whole Chistian population, Next to them, in
pot of numbers, come Lpiscopahang, and following thom tho
Native QOlnistinns form the most numoious Seot—thoso may,
per hepa, bo consideiad to reprasont tho Pidtostant Native Chiistian community—as tho Coonbios, the Nativo Chustinns of
Saleotte, and tho Goanoso Christians rightly retuned thom.
aclves as Roman Catholios,—afte: these the uumbes of tha
Preshytaians, Baptial, Grook, and Armenian chuches follow in

descending 14610,”

It is, I vogrot to say, vory doubifil if this conolusion ig
connect. Soo oxtiact fiom Bombay C.M.S, Record of 1850,

at page 6, There has beon an inci2ase in tho Protestant
Native Chnatian community during tho last twonty-six yen,
but not so Inge ad shove sot forth.
The NON-ASIATIO,

MIXED, and TORRIGN

ASIATIO

RAOCDS included im the Consus of 1872, were —

NON-ASIATIC RAOLS
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All othe: Duropeans
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2,352
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24,
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From tho samo Consus tboro appoma tohave been in 1872,
129,768 Curzpnnn from six and undor twolvo yoars of ago, and
96,416 hom twolvo and under twonty ,total, 220,170.

‘
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It appears also that 1,704 males and 957 fomnlos (2,661)
under twelve yeais of ago, and 8,992 males and 2,228 fomalos
(11,215) from twelve to twenty yoms of ago (13,876) ware
not wngler onstruction, but woro able to read o write,
and that $4,502 males and 68,055 fomales (112,557) undor
twelve years of xgo, aud 41,829 malos and 84,882 fomaloy
(76,709) from twelve to twonty yoars of ago (189,266) wore
Nor under rnstructon, and were unable to read on wi rte

From the Report on Pubho Instrnction in 1877 thero
uppenrs to have beon in that year in Bombay: 109 schools,
attended by 14,586 scholars, so that thera avo upwards

of

200,000 Crrprun under twenty years of ago in Bombay who
are not under instr uotion, public ov missionary, 189,266 bemg
unable to read or wirte, and all ignorant of tho way, tho only
way, that leads to evorlasting Lafo,

Is not this an inviting field for Missionary Iabour P
Is there no Minister of the Gospol 01 Undorgraduate at our
Universities, or any bearing the honoured namo of Chiist who
will have pity and compassion on this mullatudo of litho
bonighted ones, and offer himself to assist in thei: education
to make them useful citizens, and, abovo all, to bring them ont

of heathon darkness to tho marvellous light of the Goapol ?
T must now draw attention to the importance of Bombay
as a “ Missionary Contre,” which appears to ho fully recog.

nyzed by the Church Missionary Sooiofy from tho following
Dxtracts from tha 0, M.S. Intelligencer and Record, August,
1875,—and by tho lato Roy. Dr, Wilson (soe pp 24 and 28) :~
“Bombay, with its soven to eight hundred thousand souls is a
place of, pothaps, unequalled mnportance as ® Mhasionary contro
on account of the extinordinm y vatioty of vacos, languages, and
veligions among its motley population, It ia the great nuolous
of tiaffic between Last and West,

Behind 1b is all India; before

it is the sea connecting, athe: than sepmating India and
Western Asia, Af.ion, and Ewope. Hindus of all tribes and
castes, Mussulmens from every Mahommodan countiy, Nogroca,
Avabe, Persians, Beloochees, Afghans, Malays, Paisoes, Sows,
Indo Buitons Indo-Pot tugnoso, and pute Em opeana, jostle onoh.
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othor in tho stieots of Bombay; and ovory deity finds its
worshppes in the temples, mosques, and churches of all descrip.
tions and denommations,”

“Tho work of tho Guuron Misstosanxy Socinty in Bombay

consista of (1) the Gugaum

Mission Chinch with an Dnglish-

speaking congiegation, the members of which conlubuie hboally
to the more ovangolistic ngoncios, (2) 1» Native congiogation with
its own Nativo pasto: ; (3) a Mismon to tho Mehommodan population of tho city (4) the Robeil Monoy School, (5) a Native
Fomale School, (6) uw Bomduy School for the duughtes of
Native Oliishians, (7) Vernacular Schools in connostion with the
Native Pastorate””—Ibed,

Yot to odrry on all this important work tho 0, M. 8.
Mission is now roducad from yarioua causos to the Minister
of the Girgaum Cinrch aotingas Scorotary to tho Mission ,
a Principal and a Sohoolmastor to tho Robors Money School,
two Nativo Pastors, and two Dandy Teachers, but Europoon
Dyangehsts thore aro none!

At a lato meoting of aMissionary Conference in Bombay,
the unanimous opinion of the mombers of tho Oonferenco
(representing tho various Protostant Soviotics) was expressed
ag follows :—~
“Tho Bombay Misaonary Conference has heard with regiot
of tho abandonment of the Mnhommedan Mission of tho Ohuroh
Missionary Socioly. ‘Tho Missionary Confoience considos that
there is an ample flold and an wgont roll for more Missionary
offoré among tho Mahommedans of Bombny than has yot boon
put forth, and hopes that tho Acld will not bo leti ynocou-

pied,”

Bub Jot us take s glance at tho Agonoy employed in 1878
by the soveral Protestant Dvangolical Missiovary Sociotics
{abouring among these 640,000 souls!

From mfor.nation received from Bombay, it appears that
thero are only 12 Duropean and § Natio ordained Missionaries ;
4 Luropean Schoolmastor, and 4 Tem Je M ssonnues, assisted
hy & few Native Teachaa and Catechists, in conjunction with
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tho Buitish and Fo.oign Bible and Roligious Tract Sociottos,
who are engaged in rcally Lvangolistic work, viz. :—
The
Tho
The
Tho

LDmoperns

American Misnonhag,...
cscs
American Upiscopalan Methodists «
Olnch Missionary Society ... ee
Hstablishod Chuich of Scotland ..

2

Natives,

The Pieo Ouch of Scotland
een
20
BRC
DWONwoH!
Tho Indian Female Normal School and
o
Industrial Sonety .
ee
All these valuablo Missions havo, boon and are sbill
labouring indofatignbly and faithfully for the oxtonsion of the
Redeemor'’s kingdom; all need .cmforcomenis, and I would
ask if the above is all the Agency tho Church of Ohrist—~
throngh the 39 Missionary Sooeties in India with 500 Missionaries—considers sufficient to contend not only with Tinduigm
and Mahommedanism—but

with tho errois of Romanism,—

Jesuitism,—and Ribualism, in tho great city of Bombay |.

The Briuussi avr Toreien Binue Socrtiy’s Report states :—
“Bombay —Tho issues have beon lagor this year than for
several years past, a result whioh may be attributed ether to an

moleased desne to possess the Scriptures, o2 to moiensed efforts to

promote then cuculation
Svor gvrorts aio mdeed KINDLY
CALLED FOR, inasmuch as although there 1s 1 very small per
centage of the rwryry (and THREL) MTTLYOWS who inhabit tha

Presidency that oan rend, only a fraction of those who can road
poesess the Scmptures, And the call for help becomes all tho
taore loud, in view of the serious losses which tho Committee

havo sustained

.

©The wsues from the Bombay depot have amounted dming
the yen to 12,510 copies. ‘A now schome of colpotage has beon
adopted under which mght colpoteurs have been omployed, but
only for Inmited peatods, they havo sueceoded m solling 1,692
copies.”

Might not this admirablo plan bo oxtended by Oolporteurs
yisitang the ships of att nations im the noble harbour of Bom

pay?

There can b2 no doubt of their reception ot success,

ot of the blessing which must result from such ah effort
cared on in fiuth and prayer, with wisdom and judgmont,
+The Rerierovs, Tract Soorsiy’s Report statos

“Boupar—Tho Ines Report of this Soolety, whigh was xoad

ab ite Fusriars Anniveismy in April, 1877, atates tho amount
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of Vornnoular work dono to have beou as follows : Total resues
by grants, 68,808; by anlos, 50,592—togothor, 119,100; against
323,476 m 1875, boing a deorcaso of 4975 ‘Lho sum, renhzed by
sales last yenr was 1,257 against 1179, an incicago of Re. 78.”

Of the Vornacular publication woxk the Ropor|also speaka
most encomagingly,

Tlaving ondoavonred, fiom tho information containod in

tho Report of tho Consus of Bombay m 1872, to point ont
tho wido and open fiold that oxsts for distributing tho Soiptues in numorous langungos, and tho VERY TNADQUALD AGENOY

omployed at the piesont timo for } romulgating tho Goapol
to so many differonh races in that great city ,I would also
endeavour Lo mpregs upon the mind of the render, tho grant

importance of Bombay ag a “Missionary Contio,” from
whence tho glad tidings of Snlvation—throngh faithful
prorching, and tho inonloation of the Word to young and old
might not only bo sont and carried to tho remotost villages
in Westorn India, but though the aows of many natioua jn
ita noble harbour, to every part of tho world,
I would draw attention to tho opinion of tho late Rev,
Dr, Wilson (sco pp. 24 and 38)—than whom tiioro could nob

bo a move valuabla arihor ty—end lo tle onnost Apponl to
tho Oluich Mhssionmy Sooioty fom so many influontial
Christion mon—tho lgat clanso of which, though sont in po
many yoars ago, I nm told iaithfully roprosonts tho stato of
the heathon population in Bombay, and throughout tho wholo
Prosidonoy, in tl o prosont day, 1878 —
“Moanwwhilo, wo would add owt fam boliof that tho condition

of the native mind in Westorn Indie is increasingly suscoptible
of impression from tho tanth, Wo.giant that oonvormons pre

yot fow, but tho proparntory woulr is atendily idvanging ; inquiry

splends; anoient superstitions aio waning, Missionmios mio
wolcomed
Tiveything invites to now
oflt Tho Dord is

asaurodly calling us to ptonch tho Gospal unto this paoplo, and
wo venti, therefore, to add, in the langudge of w gent golietintion with tho Sooioty, ‘ Ardse, fos fan 11 3ttes Selongeth wo thes:

wo also will bo with toe: bo of good com age, and do v2"

T Would also diaw attention to tho fact that tho Churah
Missionary Society rovognizos tho “anegualled ymportunca”
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of Bomb as a Missionary Confio, yot from trom itn want
OL’ NAND) Avs, tho wo k of thy Manon ovangohstie an
educational ig almost ub 0 atandsts 1,wh Ist up wares of 200,000
cildion under dventy yours of igo me withont inshuction,
and hundreds of the vast population of 30 nbay ao daily
passmg into ofoimiy, witho it t10 kh iowlodyo of tho tino Cod
a dof Jesus as a Sayrour and Redeomer
Low long, den 1endor, 15 this to Iasi? [a this vast popu.
lation to bo loft noglected, without adcqunte eflorta bon made
for ita spiutaal welfuo, and to gu wm ont of ab tho P.ock of

Christ? Let mo carnestly invilo you to spreid this Arpcan
bofore tho throno of graco, and if you cannot go forth your.
self to proach tho everlasting Gospel, and to instruct tho
1s ng goneration in ats | fo-giving truths, do all in your
power {0 induce others to do go Leb méentiont you to strain
ovory noive “whale rf 2s day the reyht cometh whon no mun
for the furthorimco of this groat cause, and to
can wok’
“oray without ceasing,” that off c’ont Inbouras my be wuged
up, mon of faith, mon of carnost proly and prayor, full of tho
Spnib and mighty m the Word, “ determined not to kno v any
thing save Jrsus Crust, and Lae ciucificd *
Oh, that numlers on hoating of tho nocossily that ovisis
may beled to accept tho invil tion of ont Lord and Master,
“Who wit ao 19 us? * and heartily respond i the words
and in the spnit of tle Prophot “MW icam J, 5 ad ne, bow
aig ut nund the acsulé of obedienca to ony Lord's conmeand,
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sud unt tlin, Alaster, we

have toiled all nig] t,and havc talon nothing, nevertheless at uy
Worn l wll? Idowsth act Ai twh nihey lad this done, they
inelose ba qa out multedude of fishes, a dth wnt tiake
And
they beckoned unto ther partners, which woe in the other ship,
that they should come and help them
And th y came, and fillod

noitt the ships, so that they beyan to snl ? —~(Luko y. 4-11)
R

MASI

UUGIOS, lato Bombay Army,

